Abstract
Introduction

26
Alternative mating tactics (AMTs) are common in the animal kingdom (Gross, 1996 dramatically from intense zebra patterning to mottle (0:36), then flushes dark brown (0:37).
216
The copulating male and female circle briefly, below the two still competing males, before 217 moving to the sea floor with the male exhibiting weak zebra patterning (figure 2F but c.f. suggesting a male has tried to copulate with her at some point. 
366
The isopod, Paracerceis sculpta, has three male alternative strategies; alphas guard territories 367 and females; betas adopt a female phenotype; gammas sneak (Shuster 1989 ). The strategies 
Tactical deception and eavesdroppers
375
Hiding secondary sexual characteristics in the way the cuttlefish appear to do here and in S. 
